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FI1IST PRINCIPLES.Lin addition to, believing thse gospel, Men
are required to repent in order to become the

lbllowers of Jesus. By many this command
ig not only nusunclerstood, but xnisplaced.
Some teacli that a pprson znubtrepenit before
lie .-believes. -One remark of the Saviour is
frequently quoted to prove this position-:
"Repent ye aud believe thse gospel." This

language was addressed to those 'who be-i
hieved in Godl and believeci the prophets,
thougli their teachers had: lead themr to mis..i
understaud much of their 'vritsugs. Morel
than this, John, thse Saviour, thse Twolve and
theSeventy gave a reason. why thy-should
report, narnely: "The ltingdom of h-eai'en is'
at biaud ;"*,%vieh they must beijeve beforei
forsaking their errors and tprffing to tlie4,

appointed a day in which lie ivill judge the
world in rigliteousness, by tisat mnu w~homa
lie hath ordained."-Acts xix. 30. ie re-
pentance whicli Jesus aud the Aposties coni-
mauded, inchided sorrow for sin and forsais-
ing it. The mon of Nineveli beqme sorry
for their sins at thse p)roclamation of Jonali
aud turned away fromn tli. See Jonali iii.
8. Jesus says, Matt. xii., they Ilrepented at
thse preaching of Jonah." This teaches us
,what repentance is.

How eau a man be a Christian withott
repentauce ? ToÔ tell a man that he is a
Christian by faitis alone will only confuse his
mind! Under sucli teaching men are lead
to thinis that there is sorne miraculous power
'belougiug to faith ; and suifer distress
auguisis snd grief in consequence of net sce-
ing the commands of thse gospel clearly.

Repentance is sosnething more than a great
noise about religion-more tIssu thse fear pro-
duced by a description of Ilbell fire"ý-some-
thing more tbap sorrow for sins coiuitstted
because of the penalty. Unless an individutal
lie sorry for sin because it is sin-because, it
is opposed te the governiment of God-op-
poied te tIse will of Jesus-opposed te thse
teaching of the HoIy Spirit, lie does net
ursderstand all about repentance. An
esteemed yotuug friend ivho had been addict
ed te reading nevels, and whose mind wvas
perplexed about repentance, gave an answer
whioh had meaningr in i:, tg the follosving
qu4estion, "lwhat do yent tlbink of novels?"'

Lord. IWith empbsis, she replied, 'II haie thern,
]Paul says, IlGod commiaudetis' ail mien sir." 1 shall never forget tbe answer. 1

,Gveryvwbere te repent flEOÂusE He 'Isathl kuew thse Bible liad taken thse plac of the
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